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1 have gaid that the apiritud rulers of tbe Chv»h 1 tbm who sought admission into the Churl by bap- vhtWu bet as LShop of Corinth, thanks the ch1 were on the alert to gùoxd against dk*eN4 ai well de tùm>---a confession 8o uniformly exactelà as baptieui, lif Pýýme, with Suter their Bitïhopq for the reiile mention of this tàct distineùJý hm the latter is once, in Ciement Ale»bdrinua,,hergi And 1 mak t hez of the needy brethrebad li on bebalfBU &L OF T but not invidigi es serving stw to. show thaHE DEAD. expressly called by the ome ëf CoeeWOK; la ýgi and. the priw)ners in the ni thi

whim the Lord saw ber, ne bad wmpmlou qq ber. Md »M spirit of the primitive Chumh won not sol diale cown of Lýe bllum we ahiffi not, I think, be at à lois to ýQa1iùt4iDý0 j customi, he obaervej% which had
ber, Weep not. And lie came and li th* Uer (and theY beemes YQ$41" 'l",

rian as soute imeVuet wiltée unâtiitand when we coine to the next chapter of jevol .o the Church of Runie.
:Wbe-elle hlm atuod sgi and saiciý'Yount mou. 1 "Y ",ttàee,,A". lé

4ý%-Lome. vu. là, îï. Ignatius to, the Magmeians, 'Inot ouly to be callid, ireimus, and which treate or the unity of the Church. ickaft theuI it seemI4 thait there W.«e MettoPol
Christians, but to be sueb; as ëolme P«r«ffi» tàlk of a The substance of this canoa wW be foudd, ICqnMve, in i èh, whosge superintudgi

Who Sal the wela autamml à» tbe primitive ré
îù the following -passage,. which "You WM P«Site dif- ige

Befi with toi laint a amas Biehop, but do every thiùg without bl Such mgi te wu a isucceulun of minièters

'To light up D*tum*# fam avdat du not appear to me men of good condciellftt illéli régla but very little frout the ApoaleWý Cre-ed; àmdýis 'self-epointed, but. duly ordained, by their egi
thaugh the y%*r be on the wei that they do not steadily assemble themselveâ tOgetbS, a. vgi v" bkmd early testimony, if not to the gi who theuiselves derived Il the A

With dwagbte.cf according to the commandment:" 1' And, again, to «Khtence of tha Creed at that time In its présent'. t1«-ý thlit those 'saine eccleniastical superiors*Waft him. th" soft Septmber bn«e# the Ephesians. Il Be not deceived; if a -ami] be m«' férat, at least to the matter of it. "The Churchle el, # 1
arü.d ýiîth préierving the integrity of Scrip

And gently la'y bio down within the altar, he failà abort of the bread of God.--- says be, ,Itbough diapersed over the whole: world, ýadruWîâtering the alms of the Church,
Vithie tome gi woodlaud wal

_X For if the prayer of, eue or two bu such force, hoý moeived Il the -Apgi and from their disciples, eXcýMmunicàl thooe who would not stand bjVkere bright leaves, reddening en th 'y fi4
Wave pfly gi the waters browu. much ra he Biehop and, hurch? il belief in One GG(4 the Faâdr AlmightY, mker or Chuýc s copfeedon,, and receiving them si

wlie, thereforgé, who, refuges tu »in in the uumbl and 1 thing i ty » beaven and eai and the sens el 
n he 

a better mind i fur that there

let some gragi weh be there -ow»d- f« it is written, God themi And in one Jem a1*4- th Son of GWd,
Vith wresthm mallions proud, proud and self-cou& e Who ciforânity of Il a uniforinity tecured by coi

'WU beraighd ivy for its "MSu, reaisteth the proue And IrenSus delivers himagelf took ilesh for our salvation. And in the Holy Ghosi, stol emftýdon» obviously framed to exclude 1
A" Mots, tb*t glowil au fiwh Md OLUR à am glanced ait in the aymbol 1 have

in language very dm%-e4 " It is fittiDg;' SaYs htý who proclaimeli bý the prophets the incarnation,
As t6qýL bengeath ta Aprü ckalgi that they of the Cbaèéb o4y *e Plillesbyter% rugi aâvmt, birth of a virgin, re t m and that those confessigi were invarl

Irbo "y# thý. wildow's hevt muet bftzl who derive thm. guams09% wqe bave ehown, froMý the gi and bodily ascension i090 beaven, of the exa*W,àt the admission of the parties to Chi
ime 44M mother "k?- the Apostileé:' 1ýP.!4r *hh the succession beloved Jésus CMet ourLord, and b is coming again inembMbip$ by the functionaiies who adminisi

evéýi baside thst. mournfal biler the overi«$,WWp, -y" ,ved th.e.,Srt.ain gracie of trutIL 6m beaven in the glory of the Father.to restore au tbe,* ý î

wheme puent@' eyawould hopelm ohàub;. according to the Phfflure et..Iht Father. But 04 things, and to raise up all flesh of all mankind; that doubt a vast dgi of the détail of tý,t stfltu

wWS w"P lagil mtme-0 beart bereft, Who secelle from the chief succession, 8&d u0gi Jésus Christ, cor Lord, and God, and Saviour, and of the ptimitive Cburch is ëtill want
Jç themselves in any place wbere tbey will, bhould, bç. King, according to the pleaaure of the invisible Father IW#'

emUS4 tgi that Sound 1 f -pbe bom. in
W«'- bW mie '0 a fflS ancrée DmorR-, rw and IP-Uncler.84 the gi nt.nrp thm

rem oinci«Ê rui - % âft'-iï by tlté
and greedy of gain and vain-glory."' 3 t«gue should, confe» IliL». and that he obould Po _twe of the kina-l) la

yet h the roiS of comf«t hOZ& 1 bave already remarked, what it is only fair tO just judgrneüt polli » et.)asting *le incidents. tiwaa4 tu=-,,
For Christ hath touch'd ibe biel ô ha ou*cts, that wiThe burers ait ith repli that achisin a probably all but the d of motter reilitting quité te, twas in those day spiritz of evil, the augels whe transgreoed an relqiý qui

ondering eye,
The alwelling bosgi dates not gigh, synonymous with heresy,-the achismatie usually becarne " tatee,- andoffiongst men, the intpious and ettabled to, degi a, few lengi festures Of

But au je Still, 'twiat tope and feu. denying 8ome fundamental principle of the Gospel; unjust and lawless and blasphemer; and that to the Church. But they are such ne wilf set" for ma

Evm euh au awfui soothing ealm and, on this account, the waruing.ottered agaist it is just and boly, and to such as kept hiti commandinents nuch beaide. They bli more thail the si

we semetimes se alight the more express and peremptoty. and abided in hie love, whether from thie fint or after acte they assert, as physiologiste will of theme

on Christian rnoàrten, while they wait V. Upon the supposition, therefore, tbat herl repentance, he ehould give freely life and immortality complete the structure of a whole animal, and tg
lit silenem, by agi chureh-Yard. gtti was discovered, how was the party offending proçee&d and everlasting glory." "The Church it is then ka habite, if they are but provided with one or ti

TSk autiudons to the liely rit«.
against in the primitive Church? The reply te this addedy &I having received this doctrine sud faith, dis- is bonesë The tuost ancient document$ whieb

agi 4he tones of love, whîch break involves the exerrise of another power, emanating too, pli as ohé à over the whole world, keeps it dili- èxpressly of the details of the Church vrith all mil
1u "nneu ot thl hour,

ÇbUW - it should seem, from the eueleaiastical superior, that gently, as thoügb-.ehe occupied but one house; and tees, are the Aposterical Constitution814 as the'
n t4'embitterd spirit a latrifeý-Th# "urreefton and the Life -alltd, and the Canons; the component parts of vof excommunication, or exclusion Érom the Church of believes in these thiDgs as though she had but one soul

"AMI: believe, and die no morgi Christ. and one heart; and preaches and teaçhes and delivers ire, no doubt, of many dates, Borne of 'the hil
rs t esgi

14wàaug'd that voice-and though not jet Now we are told by Justin Martyr, that amongst the down the saute with one consent, as though âge had tntiquity. And if we have recou le 0 th

The dead ait up and ill Christians there were various heretics, distinguished but one mouth; for though the languages of the worid ?urpose of following out the tendencigi of thini
Augwering its cali; we gladlier rest by the names of their various leaders. Marcionites, are divers, the force of tradition is one and the same; il diseover thent in the writings of the plin
Oft del on eari quiet breut, 14 te WCX

And our hearts feel they imiust nut breiL Valentinians, Basilidians, Saturnilians, and others, so that the Churches bave held ne other fiith, jýnd Fathers-if %île consider the strat it
se

(meaning by this last terni accordiug to BishoP Bull, delivered down no otber, whether they be eBtablitihed lecclesiastical matters, which we detect in the
Par better they. abould ileep awbüe

M WiWin the churchs allade, Ebionites). For diferent sects," it is added, in Germany, in Spain, in Goul, in the East, in Egypt, only by glini as breaking out tu the dayf dilscl,

of blaspheming the Maker of in L bis, or in the middle of the world." themselveswithout reserve in the Constitution&Bor W'%ke, until new beaven, new earth, "tea(.h different ways yXeet fer t1wir new immortal birth hape it ie fair to use-then,
the Universe, and Rim whom He furetold by the Such was the harmonious réagi of this careful Cari (and so far per

For their abkfing plac, be made, Prophets should corne, even Christ, the God of Abra- superinteVdence of the Church-the fact itseif being shall find the intpressions 1 have endenvoured to
2. Tium wander back to life, and le= ham and Isaac and Jacob, wità none of witom do wc attested by other authorities besides that of IrenSu vey more thon colifirmed, and 1 ehould scarcel

On our frail love once more, AoU communion. Aware that they are godle8s, im- -for we are told in a valuable fragment of the ecele justice to my subject without nt least an allusi
'Tilt sweet, -a year by year we lm
Friends out of sight, in faith to mu" pious, unrighteous, lawless men, and that, in8tead of siastical histgi of Hegesippua, (a document etill withie this fact. in them will be diseuvered regula

grows in Para" our Store. worshipping Jeaus, they merely confees Iiiin by nani the period 1 propose), that he made a voyage to Rome touching ordinati in; the pliet of binding and

But IrenSus, as nxight be expected, is more express that he took Corinth, where he tarried soine tinie, il ing; distinction of offices; testimonial& of etran
Then pass, ye mourners, cheerly on,

Through prayer unto the tomb, and full than Juatin il this particular question.- hie way; that he was coinforted by the soundness cf arrangement of congrégation, administration of s

atill. as ye wal life's faiâug leaf, The Gnosties, men who delighted in the oppositions the faith in those parts; that at Rame he fortued à ment&; with numberlgi other ulinute particuL.

C-èl from every lots and grW magazine, irideed, they a
of science, falsely so called, had di8covered arguments catalogue of the Bishops aucceissively down to Anice. the early Chureh; a

Hope of new spdag and endiest hume.
for their Sons, and the combinations intlD which theY tus; and that, on the whole, in gi such sucCessioll, «£IeSia-ýtlcal and religions records, which, a'

thtn cheerly te your work &gain bad disposed them, in certain number8ll of which men- and in every city, things were donc as the Law and much that is aputious, has much tS that is ate

Witla htarw new-brued and set enjoined.4
To run, unil love'a bleued race, tion occurs, from time tu dîne, in the parables aM the Prophets and the Lord Theophilus Many of these Iowa obtain in the Churcheb 01

of Autioch speaks te the urne effect. "A8thereare day; and soine which are becolue o 50 et
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